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Homecoming Pride
1989-90 Miss NCSU, Katheryn Lee and her father, David Lee, cele-
brate her coronation at the University of Virginia vs. NC. State home-

coming game Saturday afternoon. The candidates were introducedas part of the halftime festivities for the 53,000 fans attending.

Wolfstock ’90 to be more than just a concert
By Jennifer HollandSenior Staff Writer
Wolfstock 1990 will be more than just a concertthis spring because of better planning by theWolfstock Committee, Wolfstock officials said.John Schmitzer. co-chair of the WolfstockCommittee, said this spring’s concertfest hasbeen renamed “Wolfstock Weekend” because itwill include a softball tournament on Friday andSaturday, a road race on Saturday and the out-door concert on Sunday.“The idea for the extra activities was borrowed

from Guilford College where they have activities
going on all weekend," said Schmitzer.
He said the road race will include either a one-mile race and a five- kilometer race or a five-

kilometer race and a ten-kilometer race. “We aregoing to try to make it something big to includethe Triangle—area community," he said.“Tentatively, it is to be sponsored by IBM."He said Domino's Pizza is sponsoringWolfstock Weekend and “We are trying to getOldsmobile, Nissan, and an alcoholic beveragesponsor is being looked into."Schmitzer said Wolfstock officials were hopingthe Union Activities Board films committee willsponsor an outdoor film if there is good weather.Because of problems with Wolfstock last year.Smitzer said he and co—chair Robbie Binns“started working on it right after it was can-celled. We were looking for ways to improve itand make sure that it was not cancelled again."Last year, the biggest problem with Wolfstockwas the lack of a rain site and a rain date.

Schmitzer said.“A rain date won‘t work because you have to
pay the bands twice and you can't guarantee thatboth dates will be sunny," he said. There was no
rain site last year because “as late as we started,we were unable to reserve anything."Schmitzer said Reynolds Coliseum will be the
rain site this year. The stage will be covered thisyear so should it begin to rain in the middle ofthe concert. “everyone will get wet, but the showwill go on," he said.The biggest improvement will be the bandquality, Schmitzer said.
“We've already got an offer out. Last year the

first offer didn't go out until January." he said.
He said the bands will be announced two weeks

before Wolfstock Weekend in Technician.

Gym will be open to all students over summer
stages of development. and shouldBy Marci BernsteinStaff writer

Students staying in Raleigh overthe summer who do not attend sum-mer classes can still stay in shape atCarmichael Gymnasium.
The gym and natatorium, previ-ously open in the summer only to

students attending summer classes,
will now be open to students not
taking classes over the summer.
With this new admittance policy,full-time students enrolled for the

previous spring semester andupcoming fall semester will haveprivileges to CarmichaelGymnasium after paying a gym fee.The amount of the fee has not
been determined yet. officials said.“i wanted to get students into thegym during the summer,“ said EdStack. executive assistant to the stu-dent body president. He said theproposal was drawn up at the begin-ning of this semester after studentswho were not enrolled in summersessions said they wanted to use the

gymnasium.Sam Halstead, director of intramu-ral-recreational sports. helpeddevelop this program after consider-ing all the consequences.“We wondered exactly what kindof impact this would have," saidHalstead. “We don‘t want to misuseor abuse the facility."Halstead said he decided that thegym would be able to accommodatethe students who remained inRaleigh.The policy is now in its final

be completed before the end of the
spring semester, Halstead said. He
said students will probably have togo through Harris Hall and theAllCampus Network to have theircards validated and will have to pay
the gym fee before being admittedduring the summer.Summer gym hours will beMonday through Friday from 6 am.
to 9 p.m.. Saturday front 8 am. to 5pm. and Sunday from l pm. to
9 pm.

Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity wins Caldwell Cup
By Ken WinterSenior Staff Writer

the award began in l972.The award itself represents excellence in many of achieving the award.The other 40 percent comes from u (‘iildwcll
The coveted Caldwell Cup, an annual awardpresented to N.C. State's most outstanding frater-nity, went to Sigma Phi Epsilon at this Saturday ‘s

Homecoming. ending a ten-year absence for thefraternity.Delta Sigma Phi came in second with
Farmhouse in third.Named after ex-chancellor John T. Caldwell,

different areas, said lnterfraternity CouncilPresident Matt Brenner. Brenner is also a mem—ber of Sigma Phi Epsilon.The first step in the competition for theCaldwell Cup consists of reviewing academicexcellence. athletic achievements, points award-ed in Greek Week and participation in the IR:food drive.Brenner said that this sums up about 60 percent

books" which are presentations. often in the formof scrapbooks. put together by each fraternityand submitted to judges.This year there were three judges selected fromNCSU‘s faculty and administration, but previousyears have seen as many as six judges.
See SIB EP, Page 2

Valvano‘eXpects

NCAA to release

report in 3 weeks
By Wade BabcockNews Editor
NC. State officials who met withthe NCAA infractions committee inTucson, Ariz.. this weekend still donot know what, if any. sanctionswill be placed on the Wolfpack bas-ketball program.The university entered the hearingwith one less problem. though. TheNCAA has dropped one of the eightcharges against NCSU after review-ing the evidence presented in theL600 pages of information the uni-versity sent to the NCAA lastmonth. Investigators dropped theallegation that players receivedimproper discounts at a Raleighjewelry store.Head basketball coach JimValvano, who attended the meetingbut returned Saturday for theWolfpack's exhibition game againstMarathon Oil. said Saturdayevening the committee asked manyquestions and were very thorough.“They tried to make it as friendlyas possible. They asked us an awfullot of questions and we tried to givethe answers." he said.

Valvano said he was and was notrelieved. He was relieved becausethe meeting was like a culminationof the lO~month investigation. butnot relieved because it will takeanother three weeks to find outwhat sanctions will be applied.l n t e r i mC h a n c e l lo rL a r r yMontcrth, uni~versity counselBecky Frenchand HaroldHopfeiiberg. , , also attendedl the meetinth but were notiavailable for comment Sunday.Monteith said Friday that thecommittee was concerned about thesituation of players selling thiercomplementary tickets. He said itwas a signal that that was .i ‘iL’Himportant \‘litldlitttt.The N(‘AA is not expected toofficially llOllf) NCSU of whatsanctions it may receive for at leastthree weeks.[)H'lltl’l .lum' t‘o/iIrt/mn’tl In Ihl.\report

Spangler says he poorly

handled NCSU inquiry
By Andrew UepinsAssrstant News Editor
UNC-system President CD.Spangler said Sunday he believeshe mishandled the Poole commis-sion investigation.The commission investigated NC.State’s problems with athletics andacademics from January to Augustof this year. Poole released his per—sonal notes on the investigation inlatc'October."I wish that the NCSU matterwould have moved more quickly ——it took too long to get to this point,"Spangler said in a telephone inter—view from his home in Chapel Hill.He said he wished that he wouldhave kept the BOG more infomiedof the situation. He said the BOGhas the right to know what is goingon. and that a better job could havebeen done.Two members of the UN(‘ Boardof Governors said they wantSpangler to leave his post becauseof the way he handled the investiga.

tion."l don't think he's given the university the leadership it itct'ds,"BOG member emeritus WilliamJohnson said in a telephone inter-view at his Lillington home Sundayafternoon. He3 a i d

~Qfi’ Ncsu athlctv- ics deiartmeritv ‘t l
‘ tation of theb univcrsity, and

The other member who wantsSpangler ousted, Walter l)avrs. said.

S p an g l e r 'shandling of the

situation damugcd thc rcpur

C_D.W was “iiiuppropriatc."

"i don't think I can comment thisevening."
Spangler reacted. saying "i have35 bosses ~ the Board of('iovcinors. I try to please all of myBoard of Governors. As for theother two (Johnson and Davis). lhave some work to do."

Students can give up a

meal to fight hunger
Delta Sigma Phi fraternity andUniversity Dining are asking N.(‘.

State students to give up a meal thisFriday to help fight hunger.For each student who takes part inthe “Fast For the Hungry."University Dining will donatebetween $2 and $3 to Delta SigmaPhi to give to the Wake (‘ountyFood Bank, said David Siginon, thcfraternity's activtties chainnan.He and fraternity member BryanGarner helped organize the serviceproject.Siginon said that today, Tuesdayand Wednesday the fraternity will
have a table set up in front of theDining Hall. At the table all personswilling to give up dinner on Fridaycan sign their names and student ll)

numbers on a list. The list will begiven to University Dining onThursdayOn l‘l’ltld)’, llriiicrsity Dining wrll(heck this list to see which studentsactually gave up their meal. andutter prorating the money.University Dining Wlll givc rill prorcccds raised to the Wake (’ountyl-ood linnk.l'ccd Raleigh also contributes tothis program.Delta Sigma Phi thosc l‘rida’y,Nov. ll) because there is no homefootball grime this weekend andbecause very few people eat in thedining hall on vicckcnds.David Siginon said that they hopeto raise $1.000 for the hind Hank.
Leticia Atkinson

Freshman-bashing, smallest chicken in the barnyard, and other things
Fall semester is almost over and l havenot been mean to anyone for a wholemonth. And when upperclassmen like mefeel the urge to get a little strong. who dothey pick on? You guessed it.Yes, the poor freshmen. The low man on

the totem pole, the smallest chicken in thebarnyard.l have noticed that our freshmen are get»
ting somewhat cocky now that they havehad their first midterrns and their first
extended stay away from home. They actu«
ally feel like real college students. Can you
believe that?i think we upperclzissmen should remind
tlicm of their “freshman-doth" this weck.
livciybody adopt a freshman and make his
or her life hell.lct lilt' get the ball rolling ll a frcshiiiini
£t‘»k’i you a dumb question. give him il dumb

Jennifer Holland
Cruisin’.

answer. When I was living in ('nrroll, afreshman asked me if we were allowed tohang posters on the wall. l told her abso-lutely not and to never mind that tackygunk all over the walls in her room it wasjust chcwmg gum that the picvrous rcsidcnthad left there because she could not hit thetrash can. I then iliicctcd tlic freshirian tobring her 'l‘om (‘iuzsc poster into my roomand 1 Would “dispose" of it properly. Ask adumb ({llt‘slttin‘ pct .i stupid tiiiswci, l siiy.Rag on lit-slimcn li-i dniiii'. ‘llllllll thingslike buying iicw books it tokcs .il liaist it
your for lllt‘lll to t"dll/t' that not haying .i
~ditto tit-is plixsn lwnk worth lllr‘ mitti

fice when $20 is at stake. When they do buyused books, they think some Einstein hasworked the review exercises when they findanswers written in the book. (After theyhave failed a few tests they realize thatmany times Einstein did not work thoseproblems, Bozo the clown did.)Rag on freshman guys who brag a lot. Myfriend Bill Powers says that freshman guyshave a pointless sense of hope (in referenceto women) that is based on halftruths.rumors and outright lies. Sometime wrtliiuilieir short life span an older brother orfriend told them of parties, free beer andeasy women at college, the likes of whichgods dream of. in till attempt to fulfill lllCIlexpectations, the ricophytes hang out at fastfare to buy beer from either an undercoveragent or some heartbroken iippcri liissnianwho takes pity on thcm

live-ritually they head to the hip hop, hccrbop l’ratcmity Row to cruise hot chicks and
make general asses out of themselves.After about two hours of walking around,looking at girls and acting cool. they decideto head back to campus to see where the“real" action is. Ultimately they cud upbrick in lllt‘ll’ suitc talking about how iliiithot girl was givmg them the eye.lather. rinse and rcpcat cvcry iii-t-kt-ndWhen thcy Visit home, they continue thc
tradition of lies and dcccit lilt'll loicltitiicrs(or should I say loicbiothcis) instillcd inthem.Of coutsc, frcslimaii VHtlllt‘ll :iic inst il‘-bad You can spot lllt'llt from .i lllllt‘ .issusThey are .ill dicsscd up .md out of lllt‘ icsiilcnt c ball by h’ if) put with li.iii iii tilt’ltt',make up (lots of make up) pcilr'ct .ind(‘.i|iloriii.i (‘nulcis in hand llics think tlicy

rule the Row, too, How l hate beingbumped off the \ltlL‘Willk by somconc whowas in the eighth grade when l was a scnioiin high school.Yes, freshmen may think they knoweverything, but there is one thing thcs donot know. People who tag on frcshmcii onlywish they were freshmen again thciiisclws.llow woridcrful ii is to have four years ofcollege tihcud of you and know that win donot really have to start worrying about lifeuntil your senior year.So if you iiic ii lit-sliiiiiiii and soil lliht'made it through this column V'illlllttll iti‘tlltli‘.mud and iciiimg up your papci. |II~I i'lHt Athllit-.ii ll ll .iii lllll‘t‘i\'l-l‘»\lll.lll i'l\t‘\ sou it luridlllllt' lint most of .ill viiim liciiig .i llt".l)irmn it “in in: tlic lllrisl iJlt‘llt'C tiiiic ol
sour lilc. lu- .iiiw lwiuic ‘w'ie kw)“ ”v "'Nv. ill bc pn klllt' oii llt‘Hl‘Ill’I‘l‘. tint
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IMPORTANT DATES AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Thanksgiving vacation will beginon Tuesday. Nov. 21 at 10 p.m.Classes resume on Monday, Nov.27 at 7:50 am.
Student directories for 1989—90are available on the first floor ofthe University Student Center andat the Atrium in the Erdahi-CloydAnnex of the DH. Hill Library.
Any groups or individuals wishing to participate in VolunteerServices Day on Nov. l9 by doinga community project should contactthe Volunteer Services office inroom 3112 of the UniversityStudent Center or call 737-3193.The deadline is Tuesday, Nov. 14.
The College of VeterinaryMedicine will have a representativeat the Student Center to advise stu—dents on the Doctor of VeterinaryMedicine program. A representa—tive will be there most Wednesdaysthrough Nov. 29. Call theAdmissions Office at 829-4205 formore information.
Delta Sigma Phi fraternity, incooperation with UniversityDining. will sponsor a fast for thehungry on Friday. A table will beset up in front of the Dining Hallfrom today until Wednesday to col-lect names and 1D. numbers of stu»dents willing to give up theirevening meal on Friday. Themoney from their unused meals

Will be donated to the ltairgjghlBank.
SPECIAL EVENTS

'Iillk'lt' ‘.'.lil lvt‘ .i ill"‘tli tlti‘-.I .il’ ‘Sigma Pin 11;: iirrir lint: inn .rm. r‘on W'L‘tltir'sda} lililii ii iii! 'w '1p.m. lot more llllltlltirlll'tlr .tlmiitdonating blood call it'll Sar'rape.at 832 4| is

The iota l,.tltll)tld chapter wtAlpha Phi (Illl"i'.t linteirrrtj. rsponsoring r blood ririm onMonday Non ll '1 hr. lilllllli tillsr'is a part ot the JKI t l’rlood l‘ltilllr'between NCSL l"s'( anti l)tii-.r‘The blood tlil‘-" ‘-ill be ll"l'.l in lhr‘Ballroom ol the Student ( "llll'lfrom Ill ALIH. to H0 p.rn Donorregistration will be on Viedneaia}.NOV. l’» (‘k ‘I lioin ‘l .r in to 1 pinand today. Nos. ill tiorrr ‘1 .iirr tonoon at the Ilt'r’ l-,prew!orrTunnel l‘or rriore ltil‘ittlldlti'll r-rnlitL‘l Kt‘t'lt'f. lL‘kith ll oi the l’r‘vl('ioss at ii“ “iii

()n. ’l‘nesday. Nov iii. the RapePreVention ('onrnrntwr- oi N ('State, together with other tanipirs
and community groups. wrli sportsot a "Take Back the Night" marchto publicly support the concern forwomen‘s salety. Participants shouldmeet in front of the lidiiczilioiiBuilding of the l‘ttllttitltti UnitedMethodist ('hurch on the corner oiHorne St. and (‘Iark Ave. at 6:30p.m. The match will begin at 7 p.m.and will proceed from the church tothe NCSU Brickyard. After a can»dielight vigil. the march will returnto the church for a (‘lilli supper andsocial. Tickets for the supper are $7for students and children and $4 tornon-students. l‘or more irii’orrnartion, call Rhonda ('raver at 737224‘) or Merry \Vard at 7 i7 Hot

Corrections and Clarifications
arr .rrtir iv in lrirlav’s t‘tlllltlll of 'lerlrriir ran grace the wrong timetr: ri in: .r‘:: a. lot tl‘ieopen i‘oriim r‘onr erniirg the Women's litislvetl’mlltun. llrr- iiil‘llll‘a mil 'm- on Thursday, Nov 1"» at 3 in p in. in the‘urnm'r ll :1. on tho- lliltri tloor oi the 1. tnxwrvitt' ‘wtiitlenrl enter
story ii: l‘riday's l‘tliiltllt oi ’lechnrtrnn intorrectly said peoplelii hint. to paf.’ to partit ipate in the ”Take link the Night" march.\.o\' lit They Will have to pay to ml at the chili dinner after theHM." it lhr- dinner \\’lll be $2 ior students and ‘54 for non~stndents.

lm iirritian is committed to fairness and accuracy. if you spot anerror in our coverage, call our newsroom at 737-2411, extension 26,

Sig Ep put much

effort into winning

(“nirtrirrmt from Pruir‘l

LECTURES.‘SEMINARS/SESSIONS/
WORKSHOPS
Students. interested in improvingtheir skills in resume writing andinterviewing are encouraged toattend a resume and interviewrngskills workshop today at 4 p.m. inl<ooin (;, 1 ll oi (‘aldwell liall.
Robert Rownnverg will discussthe past and lutnre of researchlanding at NCSU. The symposiumtakes place ‘l‘uesday at 8 p.m. in theStudent ('enter Ballroom,
interested in co—oping'.’ Then youshould attend an orientation sessionscheduled for Wednesday at 4 p.m.in room Cr-l ll of Caldwell Hall.
llatcnt llussaini from theinternational Studies Center atStraw University and Bod Sheldonfrom the international Bookstore atliN(.‘-(Vlitlpcl llill will speak on“Palestinian Uprising »-~— lsraeliResponse: Peace initiatives" onThursday at 12:30 pm. in theWalnut Room of the UniversityStudent ('eriter.
A one—day intensive workshopdesigned for NCSU adult studentsand alumni who want to change

careers, present curricula orimprove their current situations willbe held on Saturday from 9:30 ant.to 1:30 pm. in the Student ServicesCenter. Concentration will be onselllassessment, work values. skillsand interests. Advance registrationis required and the cost is $15. Call737-2396 for more inl'oniiation.
it you are seeking a career that ispersotially fulfilling. consider thenonprofit sector. Attend a panel dis-cussion on “Careers in nonprofitorganizations." sponsored byCareer Planning and Placement onMonday, Nov. 13 from 4 to 5:30p.m. in Room 2 of Patterson Hall.Learn about opportunities in a widerange of nonprofit work.
Kaye Gibbons and Neil Caudlewill read from their new novels onMonday, Nov. 13 at 7:30 p.m. inRoom (1-107 of Caldwell Hall.Admission is free and open to thepublic.
A Greek Issues Forum will beheld on Wednesday, Nov. 15 at 7:30p.m. in Rootn 240 of the NelsonTextiles Building. Greek campusleaders will be panelists and willanswer questions.Compiled by Jay Patel

The books are designed to showthings such as a fraternitys‘progress in community service. fac—ulty and administration relations,chapter improvement, rush and thepledge program.According to chapter presidentTracy Moore, the academics atSigma Phi Epsilon have beensteadily improving, which helped towin the cup, but the deciding factorwas their Caldwell book.According to Brenner, each frater—nity spends a large amount of timeputting these books together andtakes great pride in documentingwhat they have done in the year.in a word, Brenner said that hewas ecstatic about winning the cup.“l‘ve been walking on air eversince I walked out onto the field [toaccept the award], and don‘t thinkthat I’ll come down for a few

weeks."Brenner also said that winning themp was more than just a year‘s
work. it was more like four to fiveyears of hard work that finally cametogether.He said that Sigma Phi Epsilonwas proud to have the cup back intheir house, even though they donot have a display case largeenough to hold it.Sigma Phi Epsilon won the awardfour years in a row before losing itin 1978.Brenner said that as lFC president,he also wanted to congratulate all ofthe other chapters at NCSU andsaid that the whole system is gettingbetter and better.Brenner said that because he wasa member of Sigma Phi Epsilon and[PC president, he tried to keep asmuch distance from the whole pro—cess as possible.This way he was able to remainimpartial, he said.
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FORMAL WEAR
SALES

POSITION
AVAILABLE
FLEXIBLE HOURS

AND
FREQUENT RAISES
NEEDED:AGGRESIVEWEIJ. DRESSEDMALE OR FEMALE

PART - TIME SALESPOSITION AVAILABLE
APPLY 1N PERSONCAMERON ViLLlAGELOCATION

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT
off the lowest prices in the area on diamonds.
14K gold, and watches.

Raleigh lewelrv COW
A Triangle Tradition For Thirty Years
523 Downtown Blvd. near Peace St.

IDCCOMTCStNCc1'2ALLITEMSRESERVED

Free Subscription Service
Open Seven Days A Week

FOUNDATIONS
«1321», EDGE
The fJectnc Company Mall
2526 Hiiisborough Street

Raleigh - 832-0044

Just mention this ad.
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832-5511
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TRAIN NOW TO BE A PEER EDUCATOR
If you want to gain "hands—on" experience conducting health
promotion programs in nutrition. stress nirnizirwiiierit. alcohol
abuse and issues of sexuality...
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For the fun of It

Johnny Turpin putts for three par at the Union Activities Board All-Nighter Saturday night. Hundreds of students flocked to the
University Student Center for comedy, music, movies and games.
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A Conversation with UNC-System President

C.D. Spangler;

Spangler obsessed with improving state’s education
By David BrockStaff Writer
How does a man obsessed with bettering education inNorth Carolina make it better? He learns.When UNC-system President C.D. Spangler was electedas head of the board of education in theCharlotte/Mecklenberg District in I972, little did he realizehe was beginning a long journey that would place him at thehelm of all l6 University of North Carolina campuses.After a four year tenure as the Chairman of the StateBoard of Education, he took the job as system president.
“I took the job because I feel so strongly about education.It is the most important aspect of the state," Spangler said inan interview last week.
Spangler‘s first priority as system president includes

ensuring that each university receives an excellent chance]-lor. “It’s my job to be sure the best leadership is being main-
tained."Being system president is no easy task, even for Spangler.He said he takes his job home with him every night and onshe weekends as well. “I’m on the job twenty—four hours aay.“1 was sick last week, and, even sick, I had to go to a cere-mony to install a new chancellor," he said. “It doesn’t mat-~ ter how you feel, you’re always on the job.”Concerning the basketball scandal at N.C. State, Spanglersaid the problem could have been dealt with in a bettermanner. “I would have handled things differently. It tooktoo long and too many people became involved.”Spangler said he does riot see the scandal having anyadverse effects on the university. “Basketball only makes upone percent of the university. Even though that one percentis in trouble, the other ninety-nine is not.“Nearly all the students come to N.C. State for an educa-tion. and nothing about the educational aspect of the univer-sity has been damaged," he said.“It’s like when you have a hurt finger. Even though thefinger doesn‘t work, the rest of the body still does. Justbecause the basketball program is hurt, there is no reasonfor the reputation of N.C. State to be damaged,” Spanglersaid.

3533.: in

Career Planning and Placement Center director Walter B. Jones discuss-
es furture plans with seniors Ed Sharpe and Nancy Neely.

Spangler said he has yet to meet with athletics director
Harold Hopfenberg. “I look forward to meeting him. but I
doubt we will have a professional relationship since I only
work directly with the Chancellors. We will only be on a
friendship basis."Spangler has known interim Chancellor Monteith for his
entire tenure of office. “And I think he is doing a fine job so
far."But Spangler would not comment on whether or not hewould like to see Monteith become the permanent NCSU
chancellor.“The Board Of Governors has its own search committee
for that. They will recommend the prospective Chancellorsto me, I do the interviews, and then report back to them," he
said. “It’s not my job to search for a new chancellor."
The responsibilities Spangler has as system president have

not changed since he took office. “They (the responsibili-
ties) are the same now as they have been for decades.“ he
said.
According to Spangler, he does not like considering anypossibility of leaving his post. “I don’t see anything that I

would rather be doing than my present job.”Spangler has always had strong ties to the business com-munity, and he said that he feels this has been helpful tohim in his role as system president.
“Acting on a board of a corporation has many similaritiesand differences with my current job. But I feel it's helpful

for men in positions like my own to serve on these boards."
But these boards are not just something that Spangler likes

to do in his spare time — he reserves that for reading. “Ilike to read. I read mostly about historical events or people.They help me keep things in perspective. When I think of
their problems, and then of my own, mine don‘t seem toobad anymore."
Spangler said he does have hope for the future, despite therecent controversies. “Although the matter (NCSU basket—

ball) is painful, I feel as though there will be positive resultsfrom it," Spangler said.
“I’m leaming new things about this job every day. Thatmakes it difficult sometimes, but it also makes me a betterpresident."

Whom Rosa/Sin"

Despite trials and tribulations concerning the recent NCAA investigations, UM «tot-m t’uurdr-nt
CD. Spangler remains positivcabout the future of education at North ( .irolnia's Ulll\‘(‘l'stllt“.,

Placement Center helps

seniors find direction

' Center offers much needed job information
Jones. Here. the senior has access to
a plurality of helpful information:manuals on the creation of resumes.the writing of letters to companics.tactics for job interviews. jobsearchstrategies and many other usefultools. Volumes of internships. co-opopportunities and jobs pertaining to
specific curriculums fill the shelves.There are even seminars about theinternational job market.Jones says one of the most impor-
tant advantages a senior cart have isknowing the right people in the
right places. Personal contacts crcr

By Curt MatthewsStaff Writer
Just yesterday you took your firststep onto N.C. State campus. Andnow, all of a sudden, before youknow it, you are a graduatingsenior.It's time to prepare, to render your-self a commodity for today's job

market. But where do you start?What do you do?“The first thing you do is come
here.” That is the advice of Walter
Jones. director of the NCSU CareerPlanning and Placement Center. ate a network of possible job oppor-

— - — - - — - — - - _ — - — - — _ - — — - — According to JOnCS, gradua‘ing IUnItICS.
I ILDFLDU 2 Lar e seniors must “create an attractive One of the center‘s most impres—
I u R. Cheese izzas package" for their potential employ- sive services is its immense recruit~BOSTON PIZZA

$13.99

Expires 11-20-89

(Toppings Available)
y_v_e_ Deliver

Good only at Avent Ferry Location
851 -4500

ers. ing program. Jones claims that as
In order to accomplish this. maity as 650 different companies a

seniors need to consider favorable year come to visit State for recruit
tactics and should be aware of them ing purposes. This statistic places
in order to succeed. State in the top 5 percent of the
The Career Planning and highest recruited universities. All in

Placement Center is the hub of all, the center has information on
NCSU concerning any and all 2,500 different employers. For
HSpCClS 0f career pursuit, says seniors, this poses a magnaniinousopportunity for their future careers.

So seniors, if yoti do not know

~.E‘M‘uM‘Wifl‘lfhlJwthtmwit‘mm.

7W37433:7MDJ. Eve-1.. .____ammm 5——

where to start, check it out; and
even if you do, the center is it
library of helpful. carecivorientcd
tools at your disposal.
The Career Planning and

Placemertt Center is on the second
floor of the Harris Ilall edition. It is
open weekdays, 7:30 am. to 5 pin.
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ITALIANImported ham. cooked salami. genoa salami. cappacola. agctlsmoked provolone cheese
VEGETARIAN (CHOICE OF TWO)

Swiss. smoked provolone. American. cheddar cheese

FRENCH BREAD PIZZAMade Fresh
NOT A LI'L DINO'S AFFILIATE
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I
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TURKEY & CHEESE'I'tirkcy breast. smoked provolone cheese, w illi mayo
STEAK & CHEESEWestern bch. smoked provolone cheese. \autt‘cd onions
STEAK MUSHROOM

Imported pastranii. SM“ tliccsc, thousand island dressing. sauerkraut
Small (5"); Medium (10"); Large (15")
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Bagwell Residence Hall

supports creative thinking
By Jeanette HughesStaff Writer

If you are an arts enthusiast. you
might just be living in the wrongplace. If so. you ntiglit waiit to
check a special place set up onthe 2nd and3rd floors ofB a g w e l lResidence

“Students...get together and
learn from each other in a

Jamie Cox and Chuck Sanint'l ..meets on Sundays. wlicrc stwlt-i-is
discuss not only arts t-vciits butcommunity scrt'icc prop-t is .iswell. Iciinc Sclit-ici‘. lItt‘ licrid ot
the schicc coiiimittcc. says tlir}.are currently working on Il.i\llt‘.'i’ccyt Illi'.’iittts plat MI

in tin icsitICll”t‘ li.tlI(Ill Ntl‘i I V“a” ,- 1h" nourished environment." H x H” m
333:”‘l‘ijl‘li David Greene from the art M mfhrw,”
program, StUdIes program I l s i it it
Now in its lilltlll.” IItt.‘

second year.the program has small group sessions in areas suclt as theater,dance. creative writing, visualarts. classical and contentporar)music. The group sessions serve
as a “forum to swap ideas."according to Stephen Grant. a
member of the creative writing
group. liaclt group has a mentor
that advises them.“The program invites studentswho are interested in any of tliesc
areas to get together and Icarn
from each other in a nourished
environment." says DavidGreene. coordinator of the art
studies program and mcntor of
the classical music group.
Although faculty and staff merit

bcrs advise the piogi’aiit. lllt‘
direction is left up to thc students
involved, (irceric says.The student arts and creative
livmg council. co chaired by

L titllli ll ‘9. III
present “the lots kcy ('.itc.‘ .i
coffeehouse cycnt \shitli \annivisilcsciibcs .is an "opcn IlllI'st' H1"lll
IIIL‘ event also iiit'ltidcs artexhibits, iiitisical pciloiniantcs,
poi-try readings and dance cslnbiIrons.Saiiincls says anyonc “ho isintcicstcd is ”H rte-dRclicsltiitcnts \sill bc scttcd.
Next sciiicslci', the council plans

to have “The Spring 'I‘liintz,” an
arts lcstiial isttli music. .ictisitit-s,
food and sonic r-\;iniplcs of tin-
sttidcitts' art.
The basic retiiiiicmcnt to ~i'ctinvolved iii the Arts and ('icatiw

Iivmg I’rograiit is that you Ild'st‘gft'lllllllt.‘ intcrt-si. Applications air.-a\.itlablt‘ in tlic Housing andResidence I ilc oliicc Ioi lllUlt‘
information on tlic program runtact tlic .'\Il'tl Illicttoi .it '31"K‘MII.

_.________._,..__~.-

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free

Direct Bus Service To and From Campus
Great Off-Campus Living:

Only $88.00 per month"
AMERICAN . . Westcni beef. sauteed onions. iititsltrooiii.»Ham, turkey breast, bologna. smoked provolone cheese. \Mlh mayo MEATBAIJ. 8: CHEESE .RQAST “Eggs, scrryed hot Italian titrathalls. spaghetti sauce. smoked prostiltinc may; WW5

rimeroast wn mayo ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ A V ‘ ‘
REUBEN YOU'W JUN 12 HHHUIDS away IIUIII NCSU, innocent to Wake Moon .n or it...t . nilIIlt.‘ Ucltlino. Nine month lease available. Keep you: ilUUSltltJ coffin may t:o.-.-n

Willi up to tour students per apartment. Enioy Raleigh's most compiuto planned
SUCtflI program! Year ‘round heated indoor swimming pool, plush muzrttoosu,
saunas, Osmottm room, tennis and volleyball courts, outdoor poo: Motion: orw
£lll(I two bedroom plans lonttirc air COlltIlilUllllt!) and carpet Mitt) and initial
furniture available, Dirt-ct tins SlElVICO to NCSU on 'touto 15,, For compicli:
information and a pool pass, VISII our model apartmcntl “\mmtip- i'\ \ .FREE .MMY _ bit““”

(in! ,_ 9 Month Leases Maria 9.
()atmcal Raisin 3': . . . . .or ('hocol'ttc (‘hip 39; 3103 tlolston Lane, Raleigh Phone 832-3929‘ all t‘ . ‘ ‘ . .. :.- ~u . .. , - .‘IU’H‘NUHI‘LJIUIM itcdi ’vlth It ‘-*- i/,‘-it-.7.-t U ,(ookics With a $6.00 ; g “‘ ‘4 b‘ fl H, ”.L,’ MN 1 .. . , t .‘

< . . . . Pidmfiblinut:mottoCitron”;torturing .{f‘ru flirt-M, an“,
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Poag not

scapegoat

in UVa loss
Saturday. N.C‘. State lost itss t a r t t n gquarter-back, theg a m e:i g a i n s tVirginia.the tonicr—cnce titleand proba-bly a major bowl bid. Kind ofrough tor a day's work. huh?Alter a game which looked likeliititr‘.‘;iltVC Ways to Lose lOl,people might be looking for aplace to hang the blame.I have to admit that any teamwhich blocks a punt and some-how lets its opponent not onlyrecover the punt, but rush it for afirst down has problems, but thebig problem isn't quite that obvi-()llb.l"irst. most people will try tomake back—up quarterbackPreston Poag the scapegoat.Poag may not be ShaneMontgomery, but thenMontgomery is no Joe Montanaeither.Poag stepped into a difficultsituation Saturday and per-t'onned as well as he could.“But Poag didn't lead us to atouchdown." some fans said.Yeah, but neither did Shane onthe Pack‘s first drive.Plus, how many times has Poagtaken a snap this year?If there is a problem at thequarterback position, it'sbecause the State coacheshaven‘t prepared Poag or anyother quarterback to take overfor Shane.A Virginia photographer leanedover to me during the game andsaid, “Now you know how wefelt at Clemson.“I suppose South Carolina fansfeel the same way.Besides. who says the outcomewould really have been that dif-ferent if Shane had stayed in thegame? At least State now has anexcuse. no matter how thin.Perhaps the key problem forthe Wolfpaek all year has beenthe fact that State has no big-play maker.In past years. State has hadplaymakers like Haywoodleffires, Naz Worthen and ErikKramer. There is no player onthis year‘s squad capable ofcoming up with that big play at

critical times.A single big play can shift agame's momentum. Such a shiftwould have been useful atClemson, as well as in theVirginia game.The one possible big play play-er on the team is redshirtedCharles Davenport.Sheridan showed a lot of gutsSaturday leaving Davenportinactive and leaving Poag in thegame.Sheridan was faced with a pos-sible conference championshipon the line and his startingquarterback in the hospital afterthe game's first series.Sheridan weighed his optionsand wisely considered the nexttwo years instead of the immedi-ate future.The next two games will prob-ably be as difficult as theVirginia game for the Wolfpaek.The Pack faces two difficultteams and Duke has several bigplay makers that could run cir-cles around the Pack.The Wolfpaek faithful willhave to tighten their belts andhope for the best. And wait for
next year.Of course, there still is a
chance the Pack could go to oneof the lesser bowl games thisyear, but that hinges entirely on
how State does in its next twooutings. O O O I
After dragging myself homefrom that dismal game Saturday,
thought my day was a totalloss.But then I heard the Carolina

score. Clemson whipped the
Heels, 1574. But that’s not all.
The loss was the Heels' Eighthstraight, making them l-8.
Brit the icing on the cake was

the fact that the clown princes of
football had minus six yards
rushing.I had been depressed because I
was missing Saturday morning
cartoons. But then Carolinastarted to play and they're even
funnier.
Wht) else can execute it perfecttake field goal and get down

inside the ltftlryttld line, only to
W stopped lult't‘. tumble twrccand come away ssrtlr nothingl

._,_._'._ . . ._._—_.a

Pack blanks Patriots in NCAA tourney

The Wolfpaek blitzed the Patriots of George Mason 3-0 in the opening round of the NCAA Tournament
Sunday. Charmaine Hooper scored two goals to set the record for goals scored in a season by a State player.

Sheridan still winless

against Cavaliers
By Joe JohnsonStaff Writer
Homecoming 1989 — the yearNC. State head coach DickSheridan was supposed to get hisfirst win over the VirginiaCavaliers.Wolfpack expectations grew evenhigher after State's offense marchedat will against a lax Cavalierdefense early in Saturday after-noon's contest at Carter-FinleyStadium. but elation soon turned todespair as State failed to capitalizeon several key drives.The loss was the second consecu-tive in the ACC for the Wolfpaekthis season, and the fourth straightwin over the Pack by Virginia.“I don’t know if ’disappointed‘ isa strong enough word." Sheridansaid. "No one likes to fail, but wefailed to stay in contention for theACC championship and it hurts."Sheridan was asked about the con-dition of senior quarterback ShaneMontgomery, and whether hisdeparture early in the contest affect~ed State's game plan.“Shane was sent to the hospitalwith a concussion," Sheridan said.“No, we didn’t change the gameplan when we sent Preston [Poag]in. We are very proud of Preston —he did an excellent job."Virginia coach George Welsh wasvery pleased with his defensive

unit's effort, especially during thefirst two Wolfpaek drives.“Those first two stands were prob-ably the difference in the game,“Welsh said. “Otherwise it‘s lO—O or

Duke halts
By Todd M. PfalzgrafStatt Writer
The NC. State men‘s soccer teammounted a furious rally which fellshort as Duke halted the Wolfpaek2-1 in the first round of the ACCTournament last Thursday inDurham.The match was played in a steady

downpour which made playing conditions on the swamp-like field a
near impossibility.State entered the tournamentknowing it had to go all the way toreceive an invitation to the NCAATournament. The odds seemed tofavor the motivated State squadDespite losing three games to DukeSoccer Stadium this year. theWolfpaek has won four of its lastfive regular-season games and arefinally at l00 percent strength physreally.liarly in the match it became t it'.tlthat passing was going to be dilticult. The many large puddles anddivots caused by the rairr and No
previous games played that t‘\t'lllll!'

l4-() and I don‘t know if we win."The Wolfpack led Virginia in vir-tually every statistical category inthe game. State doubled theWahoos' first down output 26 to 13.had 208 yards rushing to UVa’s207, passed for l69 yards to UVa'sll3, converted nine of IX thirddowns to UVa’s two of 10, and hadpossession of the ball for 36:32 toUVa's 23:28.After State received the openingkick-off. Todd Varn hauled the ballup the middle on two plays, gainingseven yards. Later in the drive,quarterback Montgomery surpassedErik Kramer's all—time passingmark when senior split-end MikeKavulic snagged a pass for a 21—
yard gain.Placekicker' Damon Hartman con-
cluded the l4-play drive by bootinga 2l-yard field goal.As State’s defense took the fieldfor the first time, they fed on theenergy of the 53,000 fans whopacked the stadium and stopped theWahoos after six plays.
When the Pack took over againafter the Virginia punt, junior quar-terback Poag was called into actionin place of the injured Montgomery.Poag led a 53-yard drive in whichhe and sophomore running backAnthony Barbour rushed effective-Iy.
State, however, was stymied andhad to settle for another 22—yardfield goal from the foot of Hartman.The Pack led 6-0.After receiving the ensuing kick—off, Virginia ran two plays to endthe first quarter.

By Tim ZettelStaff Writer
The N. C. State women's soccer

team beat George Mason 3-0 in thefirst round of the NCAATo u r n a m e n t "Sunday afternoonat Method RoadStadium.The victoryraised State’s sea- .son record to 14- .7-2, while the loss : -ended 12th- '”ranked GeorgeWMason’s year atll—7—l. The Pack also eliminatedthe Patriots from the tournamentlast year.State had the first good scoringopportunity in the game. TwoWolfpaek players attempted to head
the ball in the goal and with theGeorge Mason goalkeeper down,their chances looked good. APatriot defender headed the ball outthough, inches before it crossed thegoal line.
The Pack would not be denied inthe first half and with 9:11 to go,State took a 1-0 advantage. LindaHamilton sped down the middle ofthe field with the ball and quicklypassed to Charmaine Hooper, whodrilled the ball past the GeorgeMason goalie for a record-breakinggoal.The goal was Hooper’s 24th goalof the season, breaking the recordfor most goals in a season by aWolfpaek player. The previousrecord of 23 was established in1986 by Laura Kerrigan.The first half ended with Statemaintaining its [-0 lead. Bothteams had managed eight shots onoal.George Mason missed on its best

opportunity of the day with 19 min—utes gone in the second half.During a scramble in front of theState goal, a Patriot player kicked
the ball over the crossbar to the dis-may of George Mason fans.
The Wolfpaek quickly capitalized

on the Patriots' missed opportunity.Hooper sprinted about 30 yards
downfield before kicking the ball inthe upper right hand corner of the
George Mason goal.State held a 2-0 lead with only
25-l0 remaining in the game.
Hamilton finished off the scoring

with ”:46 left in the game. Sheraced down the left side of the
field, turned. and then blistered theball past the Patriots‘ goalkeeper.
State goalie Lindsay Brecher had

another outstanding game. She
turned away eight George Masonshots, including many late in the
game. The Pack was outshot 19-12,but State clearly had the better
scoring chances.Head coach Larry Gross was very
pleased with the Wolfpaek victory.
“We beat a good team, stayed

healthy, and continued to advancein the NCAA Tournament,” Grosssaid.
Gross also said no defender in thecountry can stay with Hooper andbe successful stopping her.
Brecher said it felt good to get theshutout and also mentioned thePack’s nervousness should be gonewith this win. She also felt it wasan advantage for State to play'nstead of receiving a bye.
The Pack’s next opponent,William and Mary, was off thisweek waiting for the winner of theState-George Mason game.The sixth ranked Wolfpaek willfind out today where the Williamand Mary game will be played. Thetime is set for Sunday at 1 pm.

Steve Dunn/Staff
Reserve Quarterback Preston Poag keeps the ball on the option against the Cavaliers in Saturday’s contest.
Later in the drive. after reachingthe Pack 35, the Cavs were facedwith a crucial fourth and one. TheState defense tightened up andturned the Cavaliers away on theplay when senior linebacker Bobby

Houston stopped Virginia quarter-

back Shawn Moore for no gain.After two changes of possession,which included four plays and outby Virginia and a blocked field goal
attempt by State, the Wolfpaekdefense finally relinquished pointsto the Wahoos when placekicker

Jake McInerney kicked a 37—yardfield goal.The next drive for the Wolfpaekstarted well, but ended in disaster asPoag's pass was intercepted by
See KEV, Page 5

Wolfpack’s quest for an ACC Championship
made the field an adversary to bothsides.State came out and attacked early.Chris Szanto led an assault whichresulted in a Kirk Peat goal at onlythe 14:30 mark.Forward Henry (iiitierrez passedto the tniddle to l’eai, whose shotwas deflected. But the senior mid!fielder took the rebound andchipped it in from IL’ yards out.The llth-ranked Blue Devils werenot about to fold. Duke moved tipits rriidticlders and pressured theState defense to its limit. But asthey have done all year. Pack goalieDavid Allied and company stoppedthe assault cold.
Going into the hall. State \sasclinging to a l-ll lctitl but was bt'iiigbea' rrt ollensivc cxcctitrori. whichhas been a problem all year longThe second hall it as barely underon) when it became apparent thatthe Woltpack could lie in trouble

.'\l ‘3" l5. (iuticricl look .i )t'llostt aid. Ten minutes later. Diikc took ,17” yard shot trorti tlrc \ltlt‘ \slrrtlrmissed the lctt post by inches.

Then with 25:08 left in the gameState's defense faltei'ed. Duke'sBrian Donnaly tlribbled down thefield and attacked the goal. Allredcame out of the box to eliminate the
angle. btit was surprised whenDonnaly chipped the ball to forward(‘liris Yankee. Yankee was wideopen and tapped the ball in the goalto tie the score at lr l.(ititrcr're/ and Dario Brose thenlllL'tl to lead the Wolfpaek back into
the game. With l2 minutes to play,(intictr'c/ took the ball down the
right wing and had Brose open inthe middle. but State's other oppo-rn-ni. the tield. intervened. Gutierrezlost his footing and allowed the(lt‘lt'll\L‘ It) Ldltll tip illitl stop thethreatWith ll’itl lt'll to play. (itrtiei‘iel.penetrated Duke“: llt‘lt‘llNC againand ‘v\.I\ .iloric against the goalie.(illllt'llt‘l was illegally Litklctl. git.»
llll‘ lllt' Wollpatk .iri llitlllt‘t'l kirk.“i/Jllltt took lllt‘ shot, but missedlllt'll .itrtl \sitlc It'll.State's ltit'k ran out .it the Kozlll
III.ill. ltlzlu' passed the ball llllU the

goalie box and a scramble for theball ensued. The ball got stuck inthe mud and Duke's John Gavintapped it in from only three yardsout for the go-ahead goal.The goal seemed to be the backbreaker, but State had one lastchance. Gutierrez took the ball anddarted through Duke's defense foran open shot on goal but was physi-
cally pulled down from behind. Thereferee made a controversial call,
saying Gutierrez was pulled downoutside the box even though bothplayers involved fell inside the box.Duke then tried to stall the indirectkick by questioning the referee andcausing confusion. The refereestopped the clock and assessedDuke a yellow card for delay of
game.Szanto would take the penaltyshot for a possible tie. As he lookedup from the ball, the scoreboard hadonly 12 seconds left. Szanto thenblasted the shot into a wall of Dukedefenders and all players scrambledtor the rebound.
But the Blue Devils achieved con

trol and finished off the clo‘ck for anincredible 2-] win.State coach George Tarantini washappy with his team's performance.“It was nothing beautiful. but theintensity and willingness to give100 or 120 percent was there," hesaid. “It was a very emotionalgame. You saw 22 people who gaveeverything on they had.”Tarantini summed up the fieldconditions with one word:“Impossible. The field was atro<cious. It couldn‘t have been worse.“
The Pack finished the season at b-

8-l. The Blue Devils will go to theNCAA tourney next week.State will lose three players tograduation: forward Lance Bell.midfielder Kirk Peat and team cap—tain and fullback Chris Szanto.
Szanto was second on the team ingoals and points this year. S/antowas named first—team aIIAACC thisSCHSOH.
Brose was also named to the At '(first learn and (intrerre/ made \t‘tond team.
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Mctioel nines/Stan
Senior Avie Lester scored 16 points Saturday night as the Pack defeat-ed Marathon Oil 91-79 in an exhibition game.

Pack defeats Marathon

Oil in exhibition game
By Dwuan JuneSenior Staff Writer
The NC. State men‘s basketballteam looked somewhat rusty on thecourt Saturday night but the Packused Marathon Oil to lubricate itsmachinery and coast to an easy ()I-79 exhibition victory.Junior guard Rodney Monroe had18 points while seniors BrianHoward and Avie Lester chipped in16 each. State shot only 4L4 per—

cent for the game and missed 50
shots, most of which were less thanl5 feet from the basket.“We are not as sharp as we need
to be." head coach Jim Valvano
said. “I wish we could play more ofthese games.“It‘s pleasant to go to work. It'sgood to play someone else other
than ourselves on the court."
The lead switched hands lI timesin the first half. But beginning at

the 3:28 mark, State outscored
Marathon Oil 9-4 for a 43-40 half-time lead. State never relinquishedthe lead and led by as many as 14 inthe second half.
“For the first two weeks of prac-

tice, we've been going at each
other," Lester said. “We went out
and played pretty good in the sec-
ond half. In the first half we were alittle lax. In the second half, weplayed a lot better and executedmore."
State point guard Chris Corchianiled a penetrating fast break whicheventually wore down Marathon

()iI, which dressed only seven play-ers for the game. Corchiani 9|scored II points and dished out I2assists in 34 minutes of play.last season, guard play was a cru-cial key to the Pack's success.Kelsey Weems came off the benchto spell relief for both Monroe andCorchiani. This year. Valvano‘smain concern once again appears tobe the backup guard spot. inheritedby senior Mickey Hinnant.”I'm not worried about Chris andRodney." Valvano said. “I'm moreworried about the No. 3 guard.Mickey is the first...and it‘s his todefend.“If someone comes along, youhave to wait to see what happens. Inour style of game. if you have threeguards. then you are okay."Freshman forward KevinThompson was a key reserve, scor-ing II points on five-of-sevenshooting in only 16 minutes of play.“I think Kevin Thompson couldgive us some quality minutes,"Valvano said. “I was reallyimpressed with his performance."The Pack grabbed 48 rebounds,something it must do well to help
secure a winning season.The Pack plays Hungary in an
exhibition Wednesday at 7:30 pm.
and then it opens the regular season
against Richmond in the first roundof the Dodge NIT Nov. l5.“We still got a lot of work to do,"Howard said. “It's the first gameand there‘s always improvementand that‘s the only way up ——improvement."

Key turnovers hurt Wolfpack, aid Cavaliers in win
Continued from Page 4

Virginia defensive back JasonWallace and returned for a touch-down. The PAT was good, givingVirginia its first lead at 10—6.The Wolfpack seemed to put thatmistake behind it on its next posses—sion. With the Pack facing thirdand i0, Poag completed a 19-yardpass to Kavulic.Later in the drive, Poag made abig play on a 30-yard bootlegaround the left end.But on the next play, a key fumbleby Varn at the three snuffed outPack hopes of putting points on thescoreboard before halftime.Virginia was content to run theremaining 34 seconds off the clockand take a IO-6 lead into the lockerroom.

Virginia received the second halfkickoff and used the big play tomount a drive. Quarterback Moorebroke free for a gain of 21 and onthe next play running back DurwinGreggs scampered for 30 yards.The Pack defense recovered andslowed the Virginia onslaught, forc-ing the Cavaliers to settle for a 26-yard field goal from Mclnerneywhich made the score I3-6.State got on the board in the thirdafter an lI-play drive culminatingin another Hartman field goal from29 yards out which cut the Cavalierlead to 13-9.The inevitable occurred onVirginia’s next possession as theMoore-to—Moore connection finallygot on track. Herman Moore wasable to get behind the State sec-ondary and catch a 32—yard touch-

down toss from quarterback ShawnMoore, giving the Cavaliers theirfinal victory margin at 20—9.In the fourth quarter. State hadseveral chances to come back, butinconsistent play plagued the Pack.The Pack‘s biggest chance camewhen junior Chris Williams brokethrough the Virginia offensive lineand blocked Mclnerney‘s punt.Unfortunately for the Pack.Virginia's Greggs recovered andadvanced the ball for a first down.On the very next play, Statesophomore linebacker Lee Knightforced Greggs to fumble. Juniordefensive back Fernandus Vinsonjumped on the loose ball to give thePack one more opportunity with
3: IO left in the game.The Wolfpack squandered thechance after Poag was again victim—

ized on art interception by Wallace.Virginia salted away the last 2:53of the game, giving State its secondconference loss and raising its ownstanding in the battle for the ACCcrown.“We gave up the big play andmissed a few tackles, and that wasthe difference in the game." JesseCampbell said.“I’ll never be able to forget thisgame." Varn said. “And not thisgame but every Virginia game.They've killed us every year."Next week the schedule does notget any easier as the Wolfpack facesa streaking Duke squad in Durham."We are going to have to rely onthe pride of our football team for usto bounce back against Duke," saidSheridan. “It will be even more dif-ficult next weekend."
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Lisa Kasper sets teammate Susan

By Bill OvertonStaff Writer
The slumping NC. State volleyball team dropped two morematches over the weekend toMaryland and Penn State. Theyoung Wolfpack started threefreshmen on Friday night againstACC opponent Maryland.In the first game. the Pack fellbehind early 6-2. but recovered tomake the game close. TheTerrapins, however. took advan-tage of several errors by theWolfpack to win I5-II. Marylandrode this momentum into the sec-ond game. winning I5-3.The third game offered opti—rnisrn for State. as it rode thestrong serving of freshman SusanDew to an early 8-0 lead. ButMaryland's Kelli Myers servedtwo crucial service aces to put theTerps up l4-lf). The latter acecame on miscomrnunicationbetween Wolfpack players. andMaryland won the game and thematch with a I5. It) game.On Saturday afternoon. PennState came to Raleigh, one oftheir three stops to ACC schoolsover the weekend. The NittanyLions proved too much for theWolfpack. dominating for a 15-0,I5-5. 154 win.

'sunoy
Dew (I2) up for a spike in State'scontest with the Maryland Terrapins Friday night.

Wolfpack to host

Tar Heels Tuesday
State now stands at 8-l7 overall.and I—4 in the ACC after its 10thloss in the last ll games. The sea—son remains a Ieaming experiencefor the Wolfpack. and now it has achance to play spoiler.On Tuesday night at 7:30 p.m..the North Carolina Tar Heels willbring their record of I7-6 overalland 5-0 in the ACC to CarmichaelGymnasium. The Wolfpack has achance to ruin Carolina's perfectACC mark, as well as create someexcitement before entering theA(‘(‘ Tournament at Hilton Head.SC'. in two Weeks.The Tar Heels are led by SharonGerman and Liz. Berg, who are I-2 in the conference in kills.(icrman Just became the all-timeACC leader in kills with I,7l3.while Berg was named ACC play‘er of the week for last week.The Wolfpack was defeated bythe Heels earlier this year in anonconfercnce affair at ChapelIlill 2-15. 3-15. I3—I5.
“Hopefully. that's one we canchalk tip to experience." headcoach Judy Martino said. “WeIeamed a lesson. and fortunately itwasn‘t a conference match."The Wolfpack will close out itslast regular-season home stand onThursday night against Horida at7:30 pm.
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Liberal arts invaluable
.C. State aerospace engineer Frederick Smetana needs to reexamine
hIS pnonties. And to protect students, he had better do it soon.
Smetana recently suggested NCSU begin training its students for

profitable careers in the real world. He wants to remove all philosophy.
foreign language and related courses from the university‘s curricula. Smetana
further stated that college should not be “an adventure of the mind."
He is wrong.
If the sole purpose of this institution is nothing more than preparing young

adults to make money, then NCSU is nothing more than a glorified trade
school.
College is meant to expand your horizons, not simply give you a set of

skills, show you how to use them and dump you out into the world. It is, by
its very nature, an adventure of the mind.
Smetana advocates the sort of complacent mentality that preceded the fall of

the Roman Empire (a fact that could not be learned without an “adventure of
the mind" in a medieval history course). Rather than teach thinking skills,
Smetana would have students learn only what is needed to survive. Creative
thinking is the source of all new knowledge, so emphasizing job preparation
instead of a well—rounded education would cause a stagnation of thought and,
subsequently, a decrease in knowledge.
As an engineering instructor, Smetana should realize that his students could

not function without some exposure to the humanities —— literature,
philosophy, sociology, foreign language.
What of the dreamers who first envisioned technological marvels like the

Stealth fighter, the television and the automobile? Adventures of the mind are
simply unavoidable. More importantly, they are invaluable.
To his credit, Smetana did say that small liberal arts schools can better teach

the liberal arts disciplines. However, he forgot those students who cannot
afford to attend private schools (tuition costs at Duke make the case).
The bottom line is that learning is itself an adventure of the mind. Smetana

could not have reached his present position without such an adventure, and he
ish making a fool of himself by trying to deny NCSU students the same
c ance.

Hopfenberg on track
t appears that the NC. State athletics department is finally getting back
toward the straight and narrow.
Interim athletics director Harold Hopfenberg denied a request by

ESPN to move Saturday’s Homecoming game to a later time, presumably
sometime in the evening. In the process, Hopfenberg turned down at least
$800,000 dollars in revenue.
Whether he made the choice as a public relations move or because he really

believed he was right, Hopfenberg has rung the death knell for corruption in
athletics.
He has made it clear that the lure of easy money will not deter him from

doing what he thinks is best for the university. Moving the game would have
been an easy and lucrative move, but would also have inconvenienced
thousands of fans who had already made plans for Homecoming weekend.
Perhaps the repercussions of rescheduling the game would have been

minor; no one can say. But the fact remains that Hopfenberg has
demonstrated his willingness to avoid bending to the status quo, regardless of
what anyone wants to pay.

Senate gets one right
ongratulations to the Student Senate for getting at least one camping
policy straight.
The Senate decided to allow up to 60 hours of camping out for

basketball tickets this year. More importantly, the new policy will put an end
to the ludicrous (and dangerous) “run for the barrels.”
The extended campout period gives everyone a chance to get out and

experience one of the great NC. State traditions. Maybe some will have
difficulty staying out for 60 hours, but that encourages cooperation through
the establishment of blocks. Hey, if you are going to do it, it is more fun with
more people.
Second, the elimination of the barrel run will relieve a great deal of hassle

and headache. Senators who opposed the new policy claimed that drawing
groups‘ names from a hat prevents more dedicated students from getting in
line first, but that argument certainly fails. After all, just because you are a
dedicated fan does not mean that someone cannot run faster than you can, or
push more people out of the way. The run for the barrels only instigated
arguments and bitter feelings. Drawing from a hat gives everyone a chance
for good seats. Besides, those who do not get good seats for one game will
have an equal chance for them at the next game.
Now, if the Senate could just fix the football policy for next year‘s campers.

QUOTE OF THE DAY:
“Political history is far too criminal a subject to be a fit thing to teach

children."
-W.H. Auden (1907—1973)
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Have you ever heard the saying “youreally stepped in it that time?” Well inWednesday’s News & Observer, Dr.Frederick O. Smetana didn’t just step in it,
he jumped in it, rolled around in it, got outof it, and then asked everyone who can readto observe the spectacle he made ofhimself.Dr. Smetana is a professor of aerospace
engineering here at NCSU. In an interviewin the Nov. 4 edition of The Wolfpacker (anewsletter about NCSU sports), Dr.
Smetana made some comments that I’ll bet
he wishes he had never made. Specifically,he asserted that “NC. State should train its
students to get profitable jobs, not to haveadventures of the mind . . Further. hestated, “We (NCSU) have the mission of theland grant school . . . to prepare people in
agriculture and mechanical arts.” He alsoquestioned “the value of a liberal arts
degree in modern society."
In fairness to Dr. Smetana, his commentswere dealing with the validity of ourathletic program, and the fact that thetraining of athletes for possible professional

sports careers was a valid endeavor. Ibelieve his analogy was that it’s just ‘as
valid, if not more so, for a university totrain athletes in athletics as it is for a
university to grant liberal arts degrees tostudents who intend to use their degree as
an aid in securing employment.His argument is flawed in many respects,
the least of which is that when you make
analogies, you had better be damned precise
and clear in your reasoning or you could get
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Smetana really stepped in it that time

Jim Cla on

your foot in your mouth. Dr. Smetana, openwide.In respect to athletes being trained to be
sports professionals by their universities,let’s look at some facts and approximatefigures.There are about 1,875 colleges anduniversities offering at least a bachelors
degree. Let’s say 1,000 have football and
baseball teams. I will not address basketballhere because it is an even more exaggerated
example of my point. Each school has an
average of 75 football players and 25baseball players. That is 100 athletes per
school, multiplied by 1,000 schools, equals
100,000 college athletes in these sports.
The chance of making a living at sports is

absurdly low. There are 28 NFL teams with
45 players per team, for a total of 1,260professional football players. There are 26
Major League Baseball teams with 24players per team. for a total of 624 players
in the majors. The total number of NFL and
MLB players is 1,884. If there is an attrition
rate of 10 percent per year, that means thatthere are 188 NFL and MLB sports
openings per year.

If 25 percent of college athletes become
eligible to move up to pro status each year,
that means that out of 25,000 eligible to
earn a living in sports, only 188 will
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actually be able to do so. If my math is right
(since I’m a liberal arts major and therefore
ain’t too smart anyway), that means that
.0075 percent of those who are trained for
pro sports will actually gain such
employment. Not too many, is it?I’d be willing to bet that 80 or 90 percent
of liberal arts majors find jobs each year inwhich their degree was of some assistance.
By the way, in a related vein, I have a

rhetorical question to pose to Dr. Smetana.Since a great many liberal arts majors do goon to teach at some level, as I intend to,then why, sir, are you teaching? After all,
regardless of the subject taught, teaching isan ‘iadventure of the mind." I’m certain that
a man of your intelligence and educationhasn’t fallen victim to the contemptuousadage “those who can do, and those whocan’t teach.”I apologize for the sarcasm. I‘m just fedup with being made to feel that since I am
not an engineering major, I don’t belonghere.I propose a truce. While the engineersdesign, build and experiment, we liberalarts majors will continue to study history,philosophy, political science, etc., in order
to better understand and improve the human
condition.Oh yes, I almost forgot. Thank you, Dr.Monteith, for taking up for the humanities.
You‘re a good guy, even if you are anengineer.
Jim Clayton is a junior majoring in

history.

no.8tateshidentssliowh'endstowardhomopltohiaandpreiitice
I am writing this letter to express my

extreme disappointment in the student body
of NC. State. I have never been one to have
a lot of school spirit, but I have grown very
fond of this university in the last four years.
That was until this past Wednesday.
When I heard that the Lesbian and Gay

Student Union was having a blue jean day, I
figured that we would all see some of that
open-mindedness and progressive thinking
that college campuses have been known for
in the past. Boy, was I wrong.Instead, on Wednesday what I witnessed
was a depressing wave of conservatism and
prejudice. I hear so many students
complaining about how they want the
govemment to leave them alone and allow
them to purchase automatic weapons
because it is their right. However, when it
comes to someone else’s right to choose
their own sexual preference, we find these
same people wanting to use their automatic
weapons to eliminate the "fags."
How can so many people be against

letting an individual do what he/she wants
to without being hassled? The gay and
lesbian groups were not asking for you to
come out and say that you want to be
homosexual. All they asked was that youshow your support for their right to do as
they please without being persecuted.Many people complained that they were
being put upon by being forced not to wear
blue jeans. All I can say is that being forced
to think about your jeans for one day inyour life is a small price to pay compared to
being persecuted your whole life for having
a certain lifestyle.
BLAKE A. JOHNSONSenior, Electrical Engineering

I'd like to respond to two letters whichappeared in Friday’s Forum.First, I'd like to address Ron Bums’ claim
of racism because an African—AmericanLiterature course does not count for credit
toward certain degrees.Why is it that often when blacks run into
some situation that doesn't suit them. they
have to cry “racism"? I‘m not saying that
racism does not exist, but some blacks see it
at every turn, behind every bush and under
every rock.When I transferred here. my algebra and
trrgonomctry courses were not accepted forcredit. I realize that by being a white

heterosexual male, I have no right to protestanything. but should the Japanese cry
racism over the math credits? Several
science and humanities courses are not
accepted for certain majors. Who’s going to
whine “racism" over them? Should the
white mice complain because no credit is
given for science labs?
My point is that every time some little

thing doesn‘t meet your fancy. it isn’t
necessarily racism. Racism has become so
trivialized and overused that many people
are getting tired of hearing the tune.
In response to the “Jeans Day" letter:

Kelly, you missed the point. Not wearing
jeans last Wednesday was not an
inconvenience, but to the contrary, it was an
opportunity to make a positive statement
about a negative element in our society. The
homosexuals picked, as their symbol, an
element common to our culture, thinking
that apathetic middle America would wear
their jeans regardless of the issue. This
would give them opportunity to claim
overwhelming support.
Instead, NCSU, as a microcosm of

American society, told them
overwhelmingly, “No, we do not accept
you!" In your letter you referred to peer
pressure not to wear jeans. This simply
demonstrates our abhorance of
homosexuality and our reluctance to be
identified with it.
I've never seen such a dearth of denim on

a college campus.
JOHN BEASLEYJ unior, Environmental Design

In the Friday, Nov. 3 edition of
Technician. Ms. Kelly Bradley shared a
story with Technician's readers of herhapless roommate‘s being harassed and
ridiculed on campus for wearing jeans ongay—lesbian awareness day. With her keen
insight. Ms. Bradley came to the inspiredconclusion that “It is the faggots that are the
problem. not the jeans." Yet her letter failed
to tell us just exactly what problems “the
faggots" are creating here at NCSU.Do homosexuals proposition unwilling
heterosexuals in the hallways? Do gays or
lesbians offend people with public displays
of affection? Do gangs of drunken faggots
roam Raleigh urinating in public and
punching women? Or is it just that they're
different from you, Ms. Bradley?

According to your story, the only ones to
blame for your roommate’s embarrassment
were a few narrow-minded homophobes
with big mouths. So let’s let the blame lie
where it belongs. I see no evidence
indicating a problem with people making
their own choices concerning their sexual
preferences. The problem lies in ignorance
and prejudice, and the purpose of gay-
lesbian awareness day was to try to shed
some light on these problems by raising
people’s consciousness a bit. Hopefully itwas more successful than Ms. Bradley's
letter would lead us to believe.

I realize that you‘re only a sophomore,
Ms. Bradley, but hasn’t your political
science curriculum touched on equal rights?
Freedom of speech? Life, liberty and the
pursuit of happiness? If you are aware ofthese concepts your letter certainly doesn‘treflect it. I‘m sure that if you gave it some
clear thought, you’d realize that gays and
lesbians are not the cause of the hatred thatis directed at them, and that they cannot be
held responsible for it.Give your roommate my condolences. But
next time, if you have nothing intelligent tosay. conserve paper and keep your thoughtsto yourself.

ROBERT HALLBAUER
Senior, Conservation

Forum policy
Technician welcomes Forum letters. They arelikely to be printed if they:deal with significant issues. breaking news or puh~lic interest.v are typed or printed Icgihly and double spaced.- are limited to 300 words. and' are signed with the writer‘s address. phone numberand, if the writer is a student. his classification andcurriculum.Technician reserves the right not to publish anyletter which does not comply with the above rules orwhich is deemed inappropriate for printing by theeditor in chief.Letters are subject to editing for style. brevitysnd taste. In no case Will the writer he mfonnedbefore publication that his/her letter has been editedfor printing.Technician will withhold an author's name onlyif failure to do so wriuld result in clear and presentdanger to the writer. Rare exceptions to mix policywill be made at the discretion of the milk)! Ill chiefAll letters become the propcny iit rCi‘lllllt'lilIland W1” not be returned to the author I crrcrs\hould be brought by Student (’cntcr Suiti- Illll ormailed to Tm‘hnrcian. Letters to the Iiilirnr. l't) itmLllntlfl University Station. Raleigh Nt‘ ?7n‘)‘i snort
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New lasers may bring

next electronics revolution

By Mark SchafferAssistant Science Editor
Would you believe that NC. Stateelectrical engineers have developedsome of the world‘s smallest lasers?How small? One hundred million ofthese lasers beams would only be asthick as your index finger!Robert Kolbas, NCSU associateprofessor of electrical and computerengineering, along with graduatestudents Jung Lee, Kuang-YeuHsieh and Y.C. Lo have been work—ing on the project since i986. Theywere attempting to develop a laserthat forms in the range of three to10 angstroms. An angstrom is onehundred millionth of a centimeter.
Earlier studies had shown thatwhen the lasing area decreased insize to lower than 100 angstroms,the laser would require a lot ofpower and become very inefficient.Kolbas and the graduate studentsdecided to test what the resultswould be of a lasing area of onlytwo to three angstroms. To put thatsize in perspective, a human hair isbetween 250,000 and 500,000angstroms. They were surprised tofind that lasing would take placevery easily and without the expen-

diture of much power.
How the smallest laser worksThe laser is made of two semicon-ductor materials with a small layerof another semiconductor sand-wiched in between where lasingoccurs. The laser action is achievedbecause this thin layer acts as a“quantum well," an area of lowerpotential energy which collectselectrons. These electrons are excit-ed by pumped in energy from anoutside source. usually a gas laser.and are considered to be “captured"by this energy well. After they fallinto a lower energy state, they giveoff light which grows in intensity asit is bounced back again and againby the cleaved edges of the semi-conductor which act as a mirror.
The actual laser is the ultra-thinlayer in the center of the sandwich.The light emitted by such a laser isnot emitted in a pencil-like beam asin a gas laser. and must be focusedby lenses to form a useful beam.These lasers belong to the highly-efficient class of laser used to“read" compact discs, videodisksand magneto-optical computermemory disks. The very small laserthat Kolbas and his researchers .
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have developed. though, has morevalue to industry than just playingmusic or reading videos.
Ultra-miniature laser usesThe researchers hope that thislaser will be able to be used as an

interface to convert electronicallytransmitted data to light transmitteddata and back again. This wouldvastly increase the speed of largemicroprocessors by allowing data totravel back and forth at the speed oflight without the resistance inherent

wtth electronic transmission. lhtscould he achieved if research candevelop one semiconducting surface with various wells ofdit'l't-irent sire that would cmit the laserlight at different wavelengths orcolors. Ari optic sensor of sometype could then be used to convertthe data back into electronic dataand used by a coiiiputei‘ or otherelectronic tlt‘\iCt‘. More researchmust be done to develop the picciseiiL-ss needed for this to occur.Though the laser has lli'dll} possi
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ZENITH DATA SYSTEMS WELCOMES YOU BACK
TO SCHOOL WITH THE TOTAL SOLUTTON!

Kick off the fall season with special educational values on
state-of-the-art hardware and software with

the purchase of a desktop computer
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Tackle Tough Assignments With The 2-286 LP/8 Model 20
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"Zero wait state." pt‘l'l'tii'lllilllt‘l' '/..\l.\lr H9 Monocliioiiir- Monitor
*MSI)()S.'3.3+
Suggested retail price: $3591.00
Special Educational Pricczlmlfi[£49.00
With ZCM-1390 Color Monitor:
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let Today's Leader in Battery-Powered Portables‘computing center
2516 Hi-Ilsborough Street
.(beiow Western Lanes)
832-1060 \.
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Self-Service

Copies

2 1/2

Typing,
Term Papers and

Thesis Preparation

only$

Suggested retail price: $3,599.00
Special Educational l’ric 1:: 01.79—90fl

Get High Performance With The SupersPort 286 Model 20
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Suggested retail price: $4,999.00 [
Special Educational Price; $2,399.00 . 4

Price includes To Catch These Values And Get More information {7 \l W 4,5,5“, \. ' r- - \l.i.:t -. :t- limo \\(‘ "' r‘l"lcomputerized spell-checking. Monday and Friday Ohiy On Other Zenith Data Systems Products. Please Call. . \ WW“WNW“
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Classifieds
Technician November 6, 1989

EXTRA RUN DAYS.
HOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED ADTechnician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and

The minimum is 6-10 words Mr 52 50 After 10 words RATES GO DOWNevery five words. so the longer your (Id 1‘. 1hr,- (.rtt APHI IT is Also. theLONGER your ad runs the LT SS EXPI NSIVI II gets to reach more people
rm. ratio" .1 any 2 days 3 day: 4 days 6 day: 6 day: per daylone 1 (to ‘10 wordl) 2 50 4 84 l. 60 E! 48 to 20 11 '16 I 90)1011.2(10-16 worth) 30") 576 165 9 72 1155 1314 (85)loneJI‘ID-ZO words) 3 76 120 960 1216 1440 1632 (60)1000412028wordl) 440 840 1125 14 20 16 75 1890 (55)[one 5 (25-30 wordl) 4 92 ‘1 36 1? IX) 15 84 18 60 20 88 (50)zone 6 lover 30 words) I IS) I 70) (651 ISO) (55) I50) (45)h._ .. ,7 '__, .

Words like 'm' and '0“ count tins sarnr- .u. ‘unltirmsimd' and “uncomplicated ' Words thatcan be obbrevmted without spaces such as washxrlry/AC" count as one word Phonenumborl. street addresses and p'ltIe‘ count as one word See Rate Table aboveDeadline for ad is 12 pm the previous publication day All eds must he prepaid Bring ad torec/micron Classdierls. Sutte 3125, NCSU Student Center
0

“limitA ABC WORD PROCESSING'S resumes arelaser or letter quality printed wrtii storagefor later reVisions 8 Cover letters havechoice of stationary C Experienced typingof Research Papers, Theses, andManuscripts D Reasonable rates 846 0489TYPING FAST ACCURATEREASONABLE Technical. Scientific, Simple,Long, Short 828 6512TYPING/WORD PROCESSING of termpapers, the5is, dissertations, reports, etcResumes/cover letters, Laser printer Xeroxcopies Writing/editing by M Ed degreedstall Fax 2233 Avent Ferry Rd MissionValley Shopping Center (near Kerr Drugs),834-7152 8a m -89 m.,M-F 98 m 3p m.Sat. MC/VlSA/AMERICAN EXPRESSTYPING/WORD PROCESSING Term papers,thesis, dissertations, Resumes, cover lettersIBM equmcnt, laser printer VISA, MC(.Iose to campus Roger's Word Servrce834-0000 508 St Mary's StTYPING/WORD PROCESSING Letters.resumes, reports. graduate papers, mailinglabels. etc. IBM compatible; letter qualityprinter Pick-up available. Please call Kathyat 481-1156WORD PROCESSING - Papers, resumes, etcFor quick and reliable serVice, callSPELLBOUND WORD PROCESSING - 847-6552WORD PROCESSING Academic, prejects,resumes. laser printing, fax serviceReasonable rates Typing Solutions, 848-3689.WORD PROCESSING by Hannah SPECIALRATES FOR STUDENTS ProlesswnalserVices in the preparation of resumes,cover letters. papers, theses, dissertations,.mrl leitlTllSHlpl'. Editing and copy serwrti.i~.I.'ii|ablri (rilllpll's pick tip and drilivury4138458
Help Wanted

Overseas Jobs 5900-82000 mth Somme},—year round All countries, all fields Freeinfo, Write IJC, PO Box 52-NCOS, CoronaDol Mar, CA 92625

. ExperienceACT m TV Commercrats . High Pay. NoAll ages kids, teens youngadults, families, mature people, animals, etc(all now) Charm Studios 1-800-447-1530ext 780EARN $5-20/HOURI AMBITIOUS.OUTGOING CAMPUS AND/OR TRIANGLECOORDINATORS/SALESPEOPLE ANDCLUBS NEEDED IMMEDIATELY PROMOTEINFORMATION CENTER/STROLLER RENTALAttendant Holiday Help and PositionAvailable alter Holidays Apply in Person atCary Village Mall Office 10-5 M-FLOOKING FOR A fraternity, sorority or5111(1131'11 organization that would like to make$500 $1000 for a week on-campusmarketing pr0ject Must bee organized andhardworking Call Jenny or Myra at (800)592-2121NEED TO EARN MONEY? I NEED PEOPLEWITII SALES ABILITY TO MARKETPRODUCTS AND SERVICES TOHOME-OWNERS AND BUSINESSES NOEXPERIENCE NECESSARY CALL 772-8196FOR DETAILSNUCLEAR DESTRUCTION, toxiccontamination, and the ruthless slaughterof animals threaten the ecological balanceand the existence of our planet. YOU canmake a diflerencel Work With GreenpeaceAction, the grassroots lobbying arm of theInternational Greenpeace movement, toeducate and protest about environmentaldangers and nuclear war. Hours 2 to 10p in Student part-time position available.Earn $175 to $250 per week. Call Chris at834 6585 between 10 am and 2 pm.PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED Males andFemales age 18 and over With asthma oninhaled sterotds for a paid investigationalstudy For more information contactCarolina Allergy and Asthma Consultants at187 5997, 493 6580, or 933-2044. ‘PART TIME GARDENER NEEDED FORPRIVATE RESIDENCE IN CARY. VERYFLEXIBLE SCHEDULE, $5.00/HR CALL 469-9325 AND LEAVE MESSAGE FORHOWARDPERFECT PART TIME Job for students.Humble hours. $5/hr Guaranteed $6-SIO/Hr alter training, Call 781-8580 alter1 00pm

I
:THE CUTTING EDGE .
I "We Carry Nexxus" :
I $2.00 off Haircut- guys & gals I
: $1000 off Badywave “mtg?” .
I ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 80m _ 9pm .
l , _ of 80m - 3pm IAppornlmenl or walk in 832-4901 I
' 2906 Hillsborough St. I
l- -ecrssnam Hesses_-__‘i"15‘2l‘fl3."2i

FRE

funding.

Results GUARANTEED

SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR
STUDENTS WHO NEED

MONEYFORCOLLEGE
Every Student is Eligible for Some Npe ofFinancial Aid Regardless of Grades or Parental Income.

- We have a data bank of over 200.000 listings of ocholonhlpo. followohlpo. grants. and loom, repreoontlng over 810 blllion In prlvate actor
- Many scholarships on given to students based on thelr academlc intonota.career plans. lomlly herltago and place of residence.- There's money available for student: who have been newspaper canton.grocery clerks. cheerleaders, non-smokers etc.
l
I CALL1 ANYTIME

For A Free Brochure
(800) 346-6401 .0

I. _.I=

REPRESENTATIVE NEEDED” Earn 62500and FREE trip selling Bahamas, Mexico,Jamaica, Spring Break Trips Spring BreakTravel LBW-6386786RETAIL SALES Excellent opportunity, parttime to lull time, for the right person, towork in a pleasant atmosphere AshtonJewelry 790-8840 11 am to 8 pmROCK'M PUB/BILLIARD OPENING NOV 9,RALEIGH’S NEW EXCITING AND ELEGANTNIGHT SPOT NEED PART TIME BAR HELPCALL 850-0306 PLANTATION SQUARESHOPPING CENTER 6320 NORTH BLVDSUITE 127
SANTA NEEDED FOR weekends. Two shiftsavailable Nov 18-Dec 24 5 50 hr Apply inperson at Cary Village Mall Office 10-5 M-F,SENIORSI INTERVIEW WITH top employerslike IBM, ATBIT, Procter 8i Gamble 8iWestinghouse at Careers ‘90 Atlanta, 1/30& 1/31. 1990 See your Placement Office orcall 203-624 5899 for details
SALES COUNSELORS, CASHIERS, jewelrysales counselors, stocking andmerchandising positions available. We offerflexrble hours, ongomg training program,and benefits package Apply at BestProducts Co, 3926 Western Blvd EOEStudents Earn 57-10 part-time.Scholarship Program available, 876-7891,STUDENTS NEEDED for special projects orlibrary assmtance, 12-20 hours per week.85 50 per hour Flexible hours. Call HarrietTutor, Norh Carolina Biotechnology Center,RTP 541 9366.
TELEPHONE PROMOTERS We need goodpeople who like to talk to people, not selllWe offer great training and a great startingwage. No experience needed PT HRSAVAILABLE 782-0504TEMPORARY P/T SANTA'S HELPER forphoto operation Nov 18-Dec 24. Days andweekends available. Apply in person at CaryVilla 8 Mall Office 10-5 M-FWANTED LIVE IN BARN HELP, EXCHANGEROOM AND MEALS FOR 4 HRS. DAILY _CARE OF HORSES. EXPERIENCEDHORSEMEN PREFERRED. DEPENDABILITY A
UlNE-A-MATE: 500 2-FOR-1 OFFERS.$2000 VALUE, 100+ POPULAR PLACES.RETAILS ONLY $12.00.INDIVIDUALS/ORGANIZATIONS CALL 1-968-3826 (CHAPEL HILL) 6-9 PM,GREAT HOLIDAY JOB OPPORTUNITY Going,home for the Holidays? Need a fun part-time job? The HONEY BAKED HAM CO. is insearch of seasonal help to fill our salescounter and production positions. We havestores located in the following markets:Raleigh, Durham, Greensboro, Winston-Salem, Wilmington, Charlotte, Atlanta andother major cities throughout the Southeast.Please check the white pages or informationfor the store nearest your home,
GREAT JOB FOR STUDENTSI Close tocampus College Exxon needs gasattendants - weekend hours available now.Call Kathy at 828-6792. 4.50/hourlIF YOU CAN show my product fromtelephone appointments, you can earn 5200week easily. Must have car. be dressedneatly and have pleasant personality. CallMr. Stewart 878—4688.

For Sale F6.- Bent
1987 ESCORT GT Blue 5 5p 39k Good'conditions $6400 or pymnts of $169 month47 the Amy 834-7772 or 859-43531989/1990 COMMUTER/RESIDENT parkingSticker for sale. $50.00. Call 831-9904CHRISTMAS WEDDING? NEED A GOWNNOW? I HAVE 6 NEW $1000 GOWNS 40%OFF 856-002818 IT TRIE . . . . Jeeps for 544 through theGovernment? Call for lactsl 1-312-742-1142. Ext, 5237A

Autos For Sale
1986 RED CAMARO 2-28, TPI, loaded, T-Tops, 8,500 Call 859-1719 leave message.87 GULFGL auto/air, cruise. sunroof, likenew, 35K. $6,500 481-2763Is It True , . , . Jeeps lor $44 through theGovernment? Call for lactsl 1-312-742-1142 ext. 5237A.

Booms Roommates
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to shareSBDR/ZB townhouse in Crabtree areaFurnished except for your bedroom. Allappliances; W/D, AC, fireplace, SIBS/nmplus 1/3 utilities. Call 467-8000 ext 6411days, 782-5387 nights.FEMALE STUDENT SHARE FURNISHED 2BEDROOM 2 1/2 BATH CONDO, WESTERNMANOR (HOLDS 4, ONE SPACE LEFT).WALK TO NCSU. WASHER/DRYER, POOL.$160/M0 787-3662, EVES. WEEKEND.MALE ROOMMATE WANTED to share 2-‘bdrm apartment 5195 month and 1/2utilities wash/dry/AC 859-2245 (Richard)NCSU FURNISHED ATTIC 2710 CLARK 856-0028ROOMMATE WANTED M/F. 1 block fromHillsborough St, on Chamberlain St. 1/3 ofBIG house. $260.00 + utils. 834-2465
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EFFICIENCIES IN LIKE-NEW highrise Fullylirrrushcrl Each has full kitchen and bathAw, carpet, security, laundry Easy access to:ampur. On CAT and Wollline routes. From$325 WESIGROVE TOWER 859-2100.EFFICIENCIES IN LIKE-NEW highrise. Fullyfurnished Each has lull kitchen and bath.Air, carpet, security, laundry Easy access tocampus On CAT and Wolfline routes. From$325. WESTGROVE TOWER 859-2100.
ROOMS/PARKING. Furnished rooms acrossfrom campus, 2304 Hillsborough; monthlyParking also. Call 851-3990

Personals
HOUSECLEANING FOR $6/HR. Call 828—2952 after 7 pm. Carmen.WG/EDITING of resumes, researchpapers, theses, dissertations, and books.Full-time professional technical writerIVanderbilt Ph D. in English) w/over 20—yexperience $20/h 846-6096.
SO YOU THINK you know what computerscan rip Let you type neatly, schedule yourclasses, help you eke through CSCZOO.S rn c m p 1 rs Wr_ smgrt enwgh t_I II n ill in 59 ng v_w_ ls, But what fun.-. that) My incrr-rlilile talking computer doesy...” itiluririAL DAILY HOROSCOPE betterlllr’Jlt any astrologer; or your BIORHYTHMANALYSIS, pinpointing your best days; andlot couples, ASTROLOGICALCOMPATIBILITY PROFILES that will knockyour pants off or make you put 'em backon 976-2000 $1 99/call.
THE AMERICAN ADVERTISINGFEDERATION (AAF-NCSU) will hold itsnext meeting Monday, Nov. 13th at 5:30 inthe Brown Room on the 4th floor of theStudent Center. The guest speakers will beTodd Coats 8 Lori Collins of Coats & CollinsAdvertising Agency - Raleigh.

I
Misc

A FREE GIFT JUST FOR CALLING PLUSRAISE UP TO $1,700 00 IN ONLY TENDAYSIII Student Groups, fraternities andsororities needed for marketing project oncampus For details plus a FREE GIFT, groupofficers call 1800-5350-8472, ext. 0.ABORTION- PRIVATE AND Confidential CareFree Pregnancy Testing and CounselingWeekday and Saturday appointmentsavailable. Chapel Hill location, 30 minRaleigh. Call for information 1-800-443-2930.AG-LIFE COUNCIL Cookout Thursday Nov.16, 1989 See club members for ticketsbefore Friday M. 10, 1989.CONDOMS'SPERMICIDES'SPONGES‘PREGNANCY TESTS. Available through theconvenience and privacy of the amil. Namebrand, quality products EXTRA FASTSERVICE and reasonable prices. Money-back guarantee. For free brochurewritehm 7474 Creedmore Rd, Suite270, Raleigh, NC 27613 or call 847-WISE.Learn to Soarl Glider rides and instruction833-4588 496-2224.MUSICFEST, the ninth annual talentcompetition, will be November 6 at 7:30 pmin Stewart Theater. See a Mu Beta Psibrother or the Student Center Box Office forticket information,RESEARCH PAPERS. 18,278 availablelCatalog 5200. Research, 11322 Idaho.N206XT, Los Angeles 90025. Toll Free (800)351-0222, Ext, 33 VISA/MC or COD.TENNIS PLAYERS: Get your rackets strungfor only $10. Offering professional qualityand quick service, it's the best deal around.Racquetball, badmitton and squash racketsalso strong, Call Wade Jackson at 351—7467.WANT TO BE A PEER EDUCATOR INHEALTH PROMOTION? ENROLL IN ED 2962281250 (3 CREDITS) MW 3:25-4:40 PEEREDUCATION TRAINING. FOR INFORMATIONCALL LINDA ATTANAIN. 737-2563

Heavy consumption of alcoholic beverages in-creases thc risks of certain cancers.True. Moderate consumption of LllL‘tllltllmo drinks a day—docs not scum to IDL‘TCIIN‘)cancer risks.with cancers of the mouth. throat. esophagus.pancreas and liver. People “he both smokecigarettes and drink heavily increase thcir risks ofgctting cancers of the mouth (111d the esophagus.
CANCER
INFORMATION
SERVICE AT DUKE
1-800-4-CANCER

Let [(5 help you go! Ihr’ftim. Frr'c.

OTTO or
But heavy drinking is associated

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART—TIME EMPLOYMENT

FEMALE
MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm-9pm
1 1pm-3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:

STUDENT SERVICES CENTERRoom 2 100OFEMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION700 Wade Ave.
8:30am—4pmMONDAY THRU FRIDAYAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

BROUGHT TO YOU BY
NCSU STUDENT
GOVERNMENT

SPRING BREAK CRUISE
March 4thr8th

5E ;1\\ P.....kiln-fed
Sangria:{ti-JiEQH/l
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SSWOLFPACK ’

CALL:

833-3254

mnwtic>

xiii xiM/ltlfl’ u/"(iipi'liil Tl‘tll‘t’l
Illll ()bcrlin Road, Suite llllRaleigh, North Carolina 27605

«6%.

LDDKDUT
RESTAURANT
2526 Hillsborough St. (at Electric Co. Mall) 821-4453

Look For Our Other

Daily Specials

Lookout Meal Deal I!!
Buy four entrees, gel fifth one Free/l

Late Night Specials
10pm til Closing
”ALL YOU CAN EAT" Specials every
Sunday evening 4- iOpni, Live
Entertainment Sunday &
Tuesday evening 8:30pm— 1:30pm

Daily Lunch Specials (1 l-3)

DINNER SPECIALS November 6 - November 12 , 4pm-10pm *Free Refills on Soft Drinks
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

$3.95.__..__.——

Hottest Chili

$195 $1.25

Open FacedPizza _ . Char Grill
Pocket this Side of Beef Patty STurakey h

. Pecos Id an W":W/ salad W/ 978W, 58 a W/ gravyw/salad and veggies- and fries
$3.95

Surf &
Turf

Ribeye Steak
and Shrimp

Dinner
$522.5

Deep Dished
Lasagna

w/ salad and
garlic bread

$51.35

All You
Can Eat
Fried Popcorn

Shrimp
$4.95

Something funny is goingon at Ihombhson Theatre

The
foreigner

A two-act
comedy by Larry Shue.

Student-directed
studio production.

Named one
of the 10 Best Plays of
1984-85, The Foricgner
is a positively antic comic
romp equal in inventive
hilarity to the author's

classic comedy,
“The Nerd.”

November 14— 18
8:00pm

l'ur ti'scn'utimh HI“
7 37-203 3

Adults .......................... 55.00
Sr. (itizim, \liulutti,NL\I fillNIH/1m"........... S400
NLSI Sltiiitlil ti/II) ........ .8100
THOMPSON

nodhcarollnaslaleuniversity—_


